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Bubbit Lee Davii, who ii visi
ting the New York World’s Fair 
with a party from Stanton, tells 
of a few of ibe highlights on his 
tour. They will go from New 
York for a trip through Canada 
and various other places:

**Here we are in the little town 
of New York. We arrived here 
this morning (21) and put up at 
the St. James Hotel, just one 
block o ff Broadway. From my 
window can see the Empire State 
building (102 stories high,) the 
R. C. A. building, the home of 
Columbia Pictures.

We bad lunch today in the ho
tel dining r o o m .  We didn’t 
know what we were ordering but 
nevertheless we got something to 
•at, but as yet (4 hrs. later,) we 
haven't come to any conclusion 
as to what it was we ate.

After lunch we took a sigbt- 
•eeing tour which lasted four 

' h o u r s .  The tour carried us 
t h r o u g h  ail the city. Some 

v^^ in ts of interest we saw were 
Jack Dempsey’s Cafe and bar, 
Roxy Theatre, second laigest in 
the world, the National broad* 
casting Co’s. Studio, St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral, Cue Billie Rose 
'*Casa Manana,”  Radio City, 
the largest theatre in the world. 
Central Park, the home of A1 
Smith, Jay Gould,

pulpit, or u »ea l*"puip use., GO-TO-CHURCH.

The man who sUnds on the) All of the churches of our town 

rostrum or in the 
the press to defame the good, 
honest and courageous motive<i 
of the U. S. government because

W IT H  THE P IC TU R E S

SUNDAY, tbis Sunday, June 4. 
The idea is to get everyone out 
of town and country to attend at

of its part in the Worm War. is least one service during the day.
one of those birds you read of 
that befouled its nest.

Of course these fellows who are 
going around slinging slurs in 
Uncle Sam’s face don’ t know 
that they are Hitler’s Jackasses 
bearing Nazi propaganda, but if 
you will think a moment, you 
can plainly see that they belong 
to Hitler’s remuda of burros. 
They have, without thinking, 
learned to bate the land of their 
birth. I

Y ou see, Germany was sorely 
licked in the World War. Uncle! 
Sam was chiefly

We feel that it will help the 
churches, and that it wjil help 
you. We urge you to maae ev
ery effort neesha^ry to attend.

Each church will keep an ac
count of attendance and an
nouncement will be made next 
week of tame.
Come! we will be expecting you.

THE CHUk CHES.

COSTLY S E iS lO H

Endorsed  b )  C ity  Council
Next Sunday is * ‘Go-to-Cburcb- 

responsible for Uay”  in R o b e r t  Lee. 1 his

Friday and Saturday you will 
have the pleasure of seeing a 
lop-notch picture. *‘Gunga Din.”  

Tbis picture will move you— 
grip you—hold you— please you’ 
Roaring for battle or ready for 
love. Out of the stirring glory 
of Kipling's seething world of 
battle they roar, Cary Grant, 
Victor McLaglen, Douglas Fair
banks, Jr.

You will have to see this pic
ture to grasp its magnitude.

Sunday and Monday we have 
“ Honolulu.*’ and if you enjoy 
romance! laughter! and songs 
that sing and swing, stars ga
lore in this picture, featuring 
Eieanor Powell, George Bums 
Giacie Allen. Robert Young, 
and dozens of others’

Miss Powell lost her first job 
on Broadway because she coulo

that licking. J u s t  then Der* movement is heartily endorsed by
Kaiser was reaching over to take Uity Council. 
Engfand, France and thectaer
nations under bis wine, y  
when Der Kaiser thought he had M ILLluAll'w i tb cn
«.ry th in g  going hi. way, inj ErnMlin. St.g.r
.top. Uncle ham and apoil. the Howard Miincan in

San Angelo May 27, Rev. K. P. 
Barton, Methodist minieter, read 
the ring ceremony.

I Mrs. Miliican is a daughter of

not tap dance. Five years later
she was acclaimed the world’s 
best tap d a n c e r .  In Hono
lulu she does some very fine 
dances, and also gives the fa
mous stair dance o f Bill Robin
son. Incidentally, she says not)

Booth Mooney in Texas Week
ly has tbis to say regarding the
present session of the Lcgisla- 
tarei

“ Whether or not the Legisla
ture manages to bring forth some 
sort of solution, temporary or 
pejmanent, to the problem of fi
nancing the old-age assistance 
program and o; her phases of the 
State’s social security system, 
one thing is already certain: The 
present legislative session will 
cost more than any other session 
in the history of Texas. This 
week the Sienate passed a House 
bill appropriating an additional 
176,000 to defray expenses of the 
•ession. thus raising the total ap
propriation for tbis purpose to 
$750,000. So far, chat is. Let 
it be understood that tbis three- 
quarters of a million dollars is a 
minimum. The session will cost 
at least that much. If the legis
lators stay in Austin beyond June 
3rd, now regarded as the proba
ble ad journment date, more

The Germans are still sore be- 
e use of this licking and ever 
since they hollered “ Kamrad“
in 1.18. they hav. been Kcking' M r ind  M r iT lir i i . 'irw r iio n  
an alita tor their m .«r tb l. lau- ^

v.oH .,h ii. H » « " *  «  Ibe -.B of Mr. .DdVanderbilt, weak minded fellows to help out
and Rockeleller homes, also Met-, }n their alibi. They are working
tropolitan Opera House, Colum
bia University, Riverside Memo 
rial Park Church, Grant’s Tomb, 
Madison Square Garden, Statute 
of Liberty, and many, many 
m o r e  sights. Tomorrow is 
“ Texas Day”  at the fair. We 
will go early in the morning. We 
also went into the East End Ten- 
ment s e c t i o n .  Surely looks 
tough.”

Bobby Lee Davis.

on the job every day.—Uncle Bill 
in sterling City News-Record.

" E l  V a l le "  O a rd in  O lili

Tbis week has been another 
abowery week. Good rains fell 
in many sections throughout the 
week. However, there are some 
•ectioDs that are still dry.

Crops in rain areas are looking 
fine. Some corn is waist high, 
and otner crops are growing rap
idly.

The four day Memorial cele
bration brought the customary 
number of violent deaths. Tbis 
year the death toll was 335, and 
last year it was 350.

Sam Walker, who lives near 
Colorado City, lost his home and 
most of contents by fire first of 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Simpi 
■OB motored to Austin today for 
t h e i r  son, John Roger, who 
graduated from the State Uni
versity this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan, 
and Frank Dean and wife are 
visiting friends and relarives 
at Kilgore and other E a s t  
Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Havens 
left Wednesday for Borger to 
make their future home. Mr. 
Havens is employed by the Phil- 
j|p9 f•trolcum Company. ^

Mrs. Delbert Walling was hos
tess to the El Valle Garden Club 
At her ranch home Wednesday. 
A covered d i s h  luncheon was 
servitd at the noon hour, after 
which the regular meeting of the 
club was held. Mrs. J.C. Snead 
Jr., president.

Mrs. William Miliican, promi 
nent ranch people of the Edith 
community. He is a graduate of 
Robert Lee High benoul and al
to of the San Angelo business 
College.

Mr. Miliican has been with the 
State Highway Department for 
some time and now holds a re
sponsible posit on with the de
partment. They will make their 
home in San Angelo.

to desert your jitterburg and 
Lambeth W alk and other tricky 
dances completely, but learn to 
waltz and waltz gracefully, for 
it is coming back stronger tnan 
ever.

You will also enjoy those fun- 
maker. George and Grade, and 
romantic Mr* Young.

Latest new's and a comedy.
Wednesday only "A ffa irs  of 

Annabel!.”  This is said to be a 
dandy picture featuring Jack 
Oakie and Lucille ball. Don’t 
miss it!

Comedy.

M'lrriage licenses were issued 
presided over the jhjg week to Geo. R. Smith and 

business session. Mrs. Fred Roe ^igg Frances Eugenia Davis, of 
was program leader for the al- this place; S. B. bparks and Miss 
ternoon. Roll call was answered R^by Sims of Bronte, and Ed- 
to by giving an evergreen vine, ward F. Welch of Hamlin, and 
suitable for tbis locality. Mrs. j Qf Abilene.
Austin gave a very interesting! ^
talk on modern garden furniture |
and held a garden quiz. Mrs 0 . E. S . In sta ll O tficers
Bruce Clift had charge of the
games. | Mrs. G. C. Allen, w’ho is a

Members present other than past district deputy grand mat- 
those program were, Mesdames ron, was installing officer for 
J. S. Cradduck, W. K. Simpson, i the ceremony of installing the 
W. H. Campbell, C. S. Brown, | officers of thu local 0. E. S. for 
Flank McGaoe, Jack Lassiter,' the ensuing year, held in the 
J. K. Griffith, G. T . Hester. F.; chapter hall 
C. Clark and Houston Smith. i Mrs. Allen was assisted by Mrs.

C it) C racks Down on 
O it iA u i  T a ip a y ir s

Delinquents are given unti  ̂
August 1st in which to pay, af- 

wbieb suit is to be tiled for

money will be required.
The cost of keeping the Legis- 

1 a t u r e in »ession amounts to 
around $35,000 a week. The leg- 
ixlators themselves don’t g e t  
nearly all of that sum, of course; 
but the taxpayers have to pay it 
juat the same. The taxpayers 
should be interested in the cir
cumstances that the most costly 
legislative session in the State’s 
history has been devoted mostly 
to attempts to solve a problem 
that could have been kept from 
arising in the first place. To 
date that problem has not been 
solved, and it may not be solved 
finally at this session. Regard
less of that, however, the $750,- 
(XK) has to be paid. And nobody 
has to guess who does the paying!

ter
collection of all delinquencies.

It appearing to the City Com
mission that there appears to be 
certain per cent ot persons as
sessed taxes that do not pay 
same when due and permit same 
to become delinquent, and even 
then neglect to liquidate same, 
aad seemingly fail or refuse to 
pay same, not by reason of fi
nancial inability, but apparently 
through indifferencs to tbeir ob- 
bligstions to toe city, all of which

GueiU for the day were, Mes-|s. E. Adams, installing marshall; 
dames Gerald Allen, Wylie Hill-1 Mrs. W. J. Cumbie, .installing 
yer, Wayne McCutenen and Miss -haplain; and Mrs. Cortez Rus-
Mettie Russell.

County Clerk Smith and fami
ly were Austin visitors tbis week. 
Mr. and Mrs- Smith paid a visit 
to the
quite a few of the lawmakers. 
He went in interest of the $26.-

Wednesday night. |appearing to the City Commia- 
sion to be wrong and unfair to 
other taxpayers and to the hudg 
sts promulgated by the C i t y  
Commission.

It is moved and seconded and 
carried by unanimous vote that 
the City Commission proceed to 
file suit for collection of delin
quent taxes after August 1, 1939.

The aoove is an order passed 
by the City Commission in 

Charline I Sion Monday, May 1,1939. 
Morrow, Ruth; Mrs. S. E. Ad-] . . —
ams, Esther; Mrs. G. C Allen.*

sell, installing officer.
New office**s installed were: 

Mrs. Jim Clift, chaplain; Mrs. 
Paul Good, marshall; Mrs. Free
man Clark, sentinel: Mrs J.C . 
Snead, Jr., warder: .Miss Viv-

legislative halls and met , R o a n e ,  organist; Mrs. Cleve
Casey. Adah; Miss

The South Side volley ball
000 road bond voted in this pre 
cinct in January.  ̂h* 
sold for $1.03 on the dollar with ^  B. C lift and Mrs. ' feel ing rather frisky
accrued interest. W. J. Cumbi^ were reelected to ‘ *»*"* ^ * '•’ challenge all

call will be made in the offices of secretary and treaa- teame for a game, any time » tAnother
July ^or fDore CCC boys- Í urer. I any place.

Mrs. Hattie Day and sons. 
Sonny and L. C. arc visiting 
relatives in Gatesville this week. 
Mur* Day, a bachelor, remained 
on the job at the City Drug.

J .J .S . (Uncle Scrib) Smith 
came in Saturday and handed ua 
a dollar for bis 20th year as a 
reader of The Observer. Thanks 
Uncle Scrib.

A number of 4* H Club bovi in 
charge of County Agent H. E. 
Smith and Calvin Wallace, left 
Wednesday afternoon for Tank- 
draley (or a few days outing.

Mrs. Martha Cochran, an em
ployee of the sewing reom, sus- 
lamed painful injuries Tuesday 
afternoon. She was stepping 
from the sidewalk whan she fell. 
Her injuries will probably keep 
her confined to her bed for some 
time.

Mrs F. K. Turney went to 
Denton 'Thursday for her daugh
ter, Bennie Helen, who has been 
attending college there.

J. S. Craddock, Jr., and Billie 
have returned from Lubbock 
where they have been attending 
Texas 'r§ch. J. C- completed a 
Busioees Administraiion course, 
which iocindee banking, markttf 

teogooiica, etC;

■ ̂
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fROBBÜT L S I  OBSIRVBR

CAe R o b e rt Lee O bserver
Entirwl th« poatoffioe at Robert Lee, Coke County, T em , 

M  leoond dmae mail matter, under an act of CongreH 
of March 3, 1879.

F. W. P L E T T  
Editor and Publlaher 

MRS. A. W. PUETT, Owner

SOBSCRIPTION RATES ,
11.00 a year m Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Amy crrooeoua rtflMction upon Um  cluracter, standing or reputation of any 
individual, tirm or corporation appearing in this paper will be cheerfully 
corrected when breugnt to the attention of the l^lbUaher.

Phone d Office 69 Niebtbs

I am leaving Governor Lee O' 
up to his friends to criticise. 
However, when the governor put 
ax on the Metcalfe bill which 
would have adowed 100 South 
American youths to attend Texas 
Colleges free of tuition, it was 
a crazy cross-eyed nigger use of 
the veto ax. It would not have 
cost the taxpayers of Texas more. 
than a red copper each to have | 
educated these young Latins, j 
On theother hand, it would have 
gone along way toward cement-! 
ing the good willof these nations, 
and Uncle Sam's people. This 
was a gesture of friendship to
ward those people that we are 
needing right now. Metcalfe, 
the Senate, and the House could 
see the wisdom of the measure. 
Governor Lee O’ didn't posess 
the yision to see the far reaching 
good that such measure would 
do. While 1 feel sorry for Lee 
O’. I am not surprised.

—Uncle Bill.

WHY?
1 wish someone who knew the 

cause.
Would tell the reason why.

A big lump comes up in my throat 
When Ma tells me good-hy.

Hattie Pope

The spelling of comptroller was 
introduced about 1500 and arose 
from a mistaken derivation of 

I the word from compì, an obso- 
' lete form of count suggested by 
!tbe l>rencb Compie. Since a 
controller's business was to ex
amine and verify accounts it was 
supposed that the word should 
be spelled comptroller. The er. 
roncous form now survive« only 
in certain official usage! as, 
Comptroller General of the Uni
ted States, Comptroller of the 
Currency, and Comptroller of the 
Post Uftice De,.artroent. Con- 
troller is the coiTect spelling for 
ordinary purposes. In both cases 
the word is pronounced the same 
-kon trol-er.—State Observer.

DR. F. K. TURNEY 
P H V S ' C I A N  a  S U R G E O N

offic* at 

City Drug Store 

o(l. ph. 40 ret. pb. 67

Pay your water bill by lOtU 
e f e a c h  month or sarvlea 
will be diaeontinued.

CiEy ComnslsaioB.

W  S O P . R I O R ,  ^
VTf A M B U LAN C E TTf
^  SERVICE 2
Tf -------------------  !?r
iU SIMPSON 2
^  FLNERAL HOME

i ^  ROBERT LEE, TEXAS ^

ikP H O N E - Day 71: Night *4 ^

1 TJiuSliUUUteilUM iUlttiU lUN

KucL
etu lû tt ^

S A V E R  S T E P S  IBi S V M M B E

ym t mnmm  aaS «rSar 
*ipp6ee Ika amarat yea Smco. w  
they we awrliJT Let a tolaplMMir 
yww UtdMa b«lp yea keep oonl üùa 

the eeW b  aaiSwRU. Cog. 
OAte or wiy tUrplinea '

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

S t o k e s  V a r ie t y  St o r e

f

ROBERT LEE. . TEXAS

.1
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T h e  S torm  T H e t t  S a v e «  Y o u  M o n « r

Vi E HAVE ITl
We have most everything you need every day. 
Men. Women, Boys and Girle, Infants, lloueehold 

needs. Remember to try STOKES.
V a»ca It r new shipment of needful iteme.

SCE OIIR 64B0AIM C O l l U R  IVCRY m n A Y  l i d  S A IU R D A Y .

©  O

NEW  YO RK —One of the moat 
striking sculptures at the New York 
World's Fair 1939 is pictured above. 
It represents Eurepa riding Jupiter, 
the white swimming bull. The sculp
tor was Gleb Derujinsky.

NO ( :(>>i;i.gaLV I SED 
AD MEDIRltf > :\ (T ;p t  
a ll(l.MR4l(K^ 5)i^Ai*ERy 

IS* R ^ W Î^ M  v¥  
(;O.M M ASSET-*

..v..v.i,Weak.
Ankles Swellen!

Much ncrvuuiineR!. in raused by an er- 
rr.B ot acids and Ninons duo to func
tional Kidney and liluddcr disorders 
which may a lso rauso U ettInK  Up 
N'lshts. Uurning Pasnages, Swollen 
Jointa. Backache, Clrclca Under Kyea, 
Kxceaa Acidity, Leg  Palna and Dlssl- 
nesa. Help your kldneya purify your 
blood w ith  Cystra. Uaually the very  
first dose starts helping your kldneya 
clean out excena aclda and this aoon may 
make you feel like new. t'yateg muat 
aatlsfy you completely or money back la

Suaranteed. Oet fy a te a  (slas-tex) to- 
ay. It coata only Sc a doae at drugglaU 

and the guarantee protecta you.

SrCAKING or TAXrS
Now ht’s a common, common man. 
Tax him! Tax him all you can. 
Tax his house and tax hia bed.
Tax the bald spot on hia head.
Tax hia bread, tax hia meat.
Tax the ahoea clear o ff hia feet. 
Tax the pipe and tax hia amoke. 
Tax hia ‘’Henry" and tax hia gaa. 
Tax the road that he muat pass. 
Tax the farmer, tax hia fowl.
Tax the dog and tax hia howl.
Tax hia plow and tax hia dothea. 
Fax the rags that wipe hia noae.
Tax his pig and tax hia squeal.
Tax his boots rundown at heel.
Tax his cow and tax hia calf.
Tax him if he dares to laugh.
Tax hia barn and tax his lands.
Tax the blisters on his hands.
Tax the water and tax the air.
Tax the sunlight if you dare.
Tax the living, tax the dead.
Tax the unborn before they’re fed. 
Tax them all and tax them well.
And do your best to make life hell.

€ )

. ^  DAREN'T 

DRY
Ev e n  if this camel holds records 

for going-without-more-drink, 
could he last if he had to atari dry? 

Your car and your engine oil can’t 
last either if you keep atartinA dry 
this Summer.

You can't help it with any oil that 
always drains down to the crank
case completely. But you can cer
tainly help it by getting your engine «  
OIL-PLATBD .

NKVBR all down in the crankcase, 
no matter how long you park, OIL- 
PLAT IN O  is lastingly close-knit to in
ner engine surfaces by the action of 
Conoco Germ Processed oil— pat
ented. Its strong "power of attraction” 
fastens non-detachable o il -p l a t in g  
throughout your engine. Does chrome- 
plating drain down? Neither does 
OIL-PLATINO. Therefore in advance 
of starting, It’s ready to slide every 
working part into easy motion, with
out raapini dryneaa. And since 
o iL -PLA T lN Q  doesn’t fly off or fry up 
it help# your engine to shatter the rec
ord fca- going-without-morc oil. That’s 
why to OIL PLATE today with Conoco 
Germ Processed oil, at Your Mileage 
Merchant’s. Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED O il
O IL - P L A T E S  Y O U R  E N G I N E

V
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ROBERT LEBOB8IRVI

Equine Encephalomyelitis
or Sleeping Sickness in Horses

fC O N T IN U E D  FROM  LAST WEEKy

Tbii WM a very, very ouUtanding caae and haa a conaidtrable practical ap* 
plication. It tndibates that an animal aa the reault of vaccination, may remain 

raa.atant for at iMit aix montha* time. Thii ia a conaiderable iarreaae over the 

old brain tiaaue Ticcine. That waa one of the diaadvanUgea of that particular 
product. It did produce aome immunity, but the immunity was not aa long lived 

*• thought desirable. With a aii>month portection possible, we also have 
animals on test now which we will expose perhaps three months later, which will 
be nine months after they have been vaccinated, or possibly a year, and we may 

get further information to indicate that protection may be afforded beyond the 

SIX months' period; but a six months* period would be ample from a practical 
standpoint to protect animals during the time of the season when the insects' 
would be prevalent.

A large number of horses were subjectsd to vaccination procedures, both befow 

and during this year's epizootic. For example, data now available indicate that 
ot about 2,000 horses vaccinated with the original formolized brain tissue vaccine 

2 weeks before the outbreak, less than 1 percent developed the disease. Of about 
the same number of horses vaccinated at the same time with the aew formolized 

chick embryo tissue vaccine, only about 0.1 percent contracted sleeping sickness. 
Again, of about 6,000 boises vaccinated with the brain tissue vaccine during the 

epizootic, about 1.6 percent developed the disease; while of over 30,000 horses 

vaccinated at the same time with the new chick vaccine, leas than 0.6 percent 
developed the disease. These figures clearly indicate the value of vaecinati<>n, 
both bef(<re and during an outbreak, and the superiority of the n«-w chick vaccine 

over the older brain tissue. However, best results from vaccination can be ex* 
pec ted when animals are vaecinat<-d several weeks in advance of the time when 

the disease might be expected to appear.

W e have found that the new vaccine commercu-lly prepared gave adequate 

protection in laboratory animals against all strains ef virus recovered from this 

year’s outbreak. These strains included both eastern and western types from 

Florida, North Carolina, Massachusetts, Illinois, Minnesota, and Kansas. '

Since the disease has now disappeared for this year, it is natural that inters t 
be directed to what might be expected next aea*< n. Just what the factors are 

that are responsible for the continued wideepread nature of the direaae are not 
known, but it seems probable that the disease will continue to spread into new * 
territory unless the chain of circumstances by which it operates is broken in na* 
ture. Not knowing with our present knowledge of the disease when and If this 

will occur, it is a wise provision to be prepared, not only in thoae areas where the 

disease has appeared, but alsj in those which it has not yet touched.

With the knowledge that we now possess on the mode of spread of the disease 

and the degree of resistance that can be obtained with the new chick embryo' 
tiaaue vaccine, weapons are at hand, if properly used, which can do much to con* 
trol the spread of the disease and keep the incidence and mortality to a minimum 

until such time as re«earch throws more light on the reservoirs of the virus and 

opens up new avenues of attack on the problem.

All horse owners, regardless of where they are located and particularly those 

those that are located in areas where the disease is known to exist or is expected 

to appear, should take all possible precautions to protect their animals against 
insects. This cannot be emphasized too strongly. The duease does not occur 
if the virus is kept away from the animal.

It is impossible to lay dow i hard and fast rules for vaccination procedures, 
aince economic problems, the status of the disease in an area, and other points 

must be considered. It is urged, however, that full use be made of vaccination, 
and that the matter be discussed thoroughly with the state and local veterinary 

atrvices and that their recommendations be followed. While the new chick vac* 
cine has been shown to be highly effective, it does not follow that every animal 
treated in the field will be protected. Occasional failures of the vaccine are to be 

expected since some individual aaimals may not be capable of developing appro* 
immunity. Again some animals be in the incubative stage of the disease 

when treated and others may receive the vaccine and become exposed a few days 

later before immunity has had a chance to develop. Best resulU are to be expect, 
ed if the vaccine can be given several weeks in advance of possible exposure.

Much can be accomplished in the treatment ot animals by good nursing, mak* 
ing them as comfortaole as possible. Many worthless and quack remedies have 

been loisted on the public duiing the past several years and all efforts should be 

e to discourage their use.

Family M  Specials

r .A number of qualified observers are convinced that the well cared for animals 

ere less likely to contract the disease and that they respond to treatment better 

then animals handled otherwise.

i TH E E N D  ^

.ve

H O W ^ T H E  G A S O L IN E  
. D O L L A R  IS  d e f l a t e d  

6Y* T A X '  (U 3. AtMrgff«)

Tesse edd si>e-tMed to «he eeet ef fseellM, eeeerdleg «e e ewevey mede 
hy «he Ameeteee hseeslatiew ef tu ie  Nighwey Otheiete. When the 
everege metertet e»ende t1 fee gseeilne he g*«* •**1' worth, the 
-----^  — *---------—- hag# iHg gihw I W W i N “ -
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Friday & Saturday This Week Only 

June 2nd &  3rd

Ladi«« Plain
DRESSES

and
Men’s SUITS

IF KROUCHT 
IN ItiGàTHER  

C & P F o r
ti Separate
50c each 85c

Washable P c i ^ f Q  Cleaned 1 Cf ̂  
Work ^  d i l l o  A& Pressed

H a ts , -  Cleaned Only 2 5  C

WE GIVE ONE DAY SERVICE. DELIVERY 
FREE. GUARANTEE THE BEST OP WORK. 

TAILOR MADE SHIRTS AND SUITS MADE TO 
ORDER. ASK HOW lO  JOIN OUR SUIT CLLB.

R SA T  U IF F ’iS
C L E A N E R '

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

WE DELIVER PHONE 95

NEW YORK—A cameraman re
cently snapped Grover A. Whalen, 
President of the New York World’i  
Fair 1939, in overalls. He was in* 
apecting a wheat field—the first to 
be planted in New York City in 65 
years. It is part of a food exhibit.

The Lost is Found 
By O ur W a n t A d *
When you lose V  advertise 
They Don't Stay Lost Long

Your w a t e r  bill muet by 
paid by lUth of each month oi 
aervice will be discontinued.

City Commission.

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

201 Central National Rank 

San Angelo, Texas 
Ph. or. 4429 Rea. 38182

Wg wonder why the Chinese 
tnd Japanese inzist on killing 
>ach other, and they probably 
wonder why we Americana keep 
uD doing same thing, too.

Do you have anything for sale? 
Or do you wish to buy some- 
thinf ? Either way. why not try 
a small want ad in this paper?

SMART MONEY
HNOWS 
WHERE TO //
GO AFTER \\ 
READING 
THE ADS 
IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER,

99Nation's ^Cosmopolitan Girl 
Chosen By Famed Judges

MISSISSIPPI LASS PICKED I T  FAITH ZALOWIN. 
M AOSHAW  CRANDELL AND OTHERS

S E V E N -M O N T H S ' search for America's most CosmopoUtan gift
uished group o f judges.

Isabel Caldwell McDougal, eighteen years old, a slim figure o t
has been completed by a distinguished group o f judges.

“ ell McDougel, eignti
loveliness out o f the deep S ^ th , from Greenwood, Mississippi, has
been chosen "M iss Cosmopolitan.” She is e "dark” blonde, has fair 
skin and blue eyes, is five feet three inches ttll and weighs one hundred 
and six pounds, and is as modern as tomorrow's dawn.

Isabel rides horseback, drives e

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND KMRAI.IV1EK8. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

D r. W . A .  G lU F F IS  

O  S C A T IS I O
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial off. fi.V)5 - res. 5861-2 

San Angelo

ear end swims. But more than any
thing else, abe likes to dance. The 
rhythm of her ntovements, the grace 
of her body, tho tremendous vitality 
and zest lor life ahe possessea, all 
have their roots in her love of music. 
She playa the clarinet, the piano and 
the saxaphonc, and was a member 
of the school band. This year, Isabel 
ia a freshman at tho Mtaaissippi 
State College for Women.

“She hasn’t an atom of beauty but 
ahe’a aa pretty as apring in tho 
South,” writes Faith Baldwin, one 
of the Judges, in the July Cosmo
politan magaaine. “She has vitality 
and animation; the world is fresn 
and new to her and she likes it and 
likea being alive, and ahe is as 
friendly as a kitten without claws. 
She haa a certain pixie charm hard 
to define. She reminds me a little 
of Helen Hayes.”

Lika the composite Cosmopolitan 
girl, drawn from the 48 state win
ners, Isabel is a member of a small 
family, her parents aro living, and 
her father is a businessman. But the 
eomposito girl ia older by two years, 
stands five feet six, weighs one hun- 
drod and twenty, and has golden- 
brown hair.

For a girl of eighteen, Isabel has 
an nnusually practical turn of mind. 
Although she has her heart set on 
becoming an actress, ahe ia taking a 
aocretarial course at college— not 
only to have something “to fall back 
on,” but also to be the means of sup- 
poTling herself while preparing for 
the stage.

A sk ^  to name the qualities she 
looks for in her friends, Isabel an
swered quickly, “Loyalty and fair- 

' ” l>tty jealousy ia ioreiga ta

IS A B E L  M cD O U O A L

her nature, which explains why she 
is equally popular with girls as with 
boys. Speaking of boys, Isabel has 
a raft of them, but she’s particu
larly fond of one young chap, an 
athlete the met a couple of years 
ago down South during spring train
ing. He’s a Northerner, hailing from 
Brooklyn, New York. Isabel laughs 
lightly when the Question of mar
riage is raised. “There’s lots of 
time,” she evade*.

So this ia Isabel Caldwell Me- 
Doogal, who has it all or most all 
ahead of her, who is the Cosmopoli
tan Girl, representing American 
girlhood at its best and its most 
Dopeful. At eighteen, she stands aa 
a symbol. She haa the csturage, the 
equipment, the high ambitions never 
to Jai horaclf sad hor kind dowa.

-  ..J
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Motion Picturos Are Your Best Entertainment.

FRIDAY A S/TDRDAY, Jun« 2nd and 3rd 

Here they come! Roaring for battle or ready for love!
The stalwart, loyal, swaggering Sergeants Three. 

C A R Y  G R A N T  • VICTOR M cLAG l.BN . DO UG LAS FAIRBANKS jr.
la Kipling’s

“GUNGA DIN”
Also Disney Cartoon

9CNDAY, ItSO, Matinee and MONDAY, 7:30 Two 
coaiplcte akowe each day.

19.39’g first joyous sing-and-swing hit is here! 
ELEANOR POWELL - ROBERT YOUNG

In
lis  a S I I ■»»HONOLULU

with George Burns and Grade Allen 

L'omedy • News -

WEDNESDAY ONLY, (00.00) June 7th
JACK OAKIE . LUCELLE BALL 

In

Pisi Gommi

“ AFFAIRS OF ANNABELL’ *
Also l>reel Comedy.

B R O N T E .  T E X A S

FRIDAY R SATURDAY, June 2nd A 3rd
M ICKEY ROONEY - LEWIS STONE 

In

“LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY ’
Crime Does Not Pay • Comedy • News

TUESDAY OMLY,
BOB HOPE •

June 6th (Money Nile)
SHIRLEY ROSS 
In

“THANKS FOR THE MEMORY”
Comedy

With all plant life perking up 
its head at a warmer sun, with 
iLe air balmy and kind to shoot« 
and sprouts making headway in* 
to full growth, people begin to 
concentrate on the protection of 
this new life from insects which 
follow. T h e s e  pests destroy 
hundreds of millions of dollars in 
crops, every year. No section of 
the country is free from them. 
The government spend m a n y  
million of dollars warring against | 
insects and if man did not wn in 
tnis fight, it would mean that all 
men would starve. The spray
ing or dusting hy plane and giro 
is very effective and used in all 
parts of the land. Every grow
er, be he on a large scale or a 
gardncr with a small bed in a 
city lot,must guard against some 
kind of plant infection.

The types of poison which ars 
used to combat these pests are 
numerous and eacn year labors* 
tones prove more effective means 
of destroying them Before you 
let tbe summer approach with 
its toll of infected c r o p s  and 
plants, get literature and help 
from the Department of Agricul
ture. Better be safe than sorry 
when you reap, and harvest.

H. D. FISH

B aptisI B rotharlno il

PASTURAGE — I have pas* 
ture space for about 40 or SO 

see H. D. Cartmaa, 
Sanco.

c o w s .

tS to m m c K  C o m f o r t
Why «uffsr srith iDdigcstlss. Gas, 

Gall Bladdsr P a i n i  or Hi|l> Blood 
PrsMurv? Rsstorc your PotMsiun bal
ança with Alkalooino-A and Utaas trou
blas will dlaappsar A month’s traaa- 
meat for t l  SO. Sold on moaay-back 
by Robart Laa Drug.

Paul Good baa some fox hounds 
be says are not for sale, he 
went out the other morning with 
bis dogs, jumped eignt foxes and 
caught five of them.

The Observer seems to have 
bean in error last week in report
ing rain at Valley View and Wild 
Cat. No rain baa visited either 
section..-just light showers in 
certain narrow strips.

L a s t  Tuesday evening the 
Brotherhood was honored by the 
piesence and service of their 
wives at the regular monthly 
banquet.

The program was an informal 
afTair, combining inspiration, 
fellowship and business.

Next meeting, fourth Tuesday 
in June, will be given to the so
cial aspect of our church life 
with Bro. McGuire and Miss 
>adler of Emanuel B a p t i s t  
Church, San Angelo, as guest 
speakers- This will also be a 
joint meeting of the men and 
women* *the men turning the 
freezers on the church lawn.

G R O C E R Y
Specials for Friday & Saturday, 

June 2 A  3

Pitted CHERRIES, BO 390 2 for 2Se
BLACKBERRIES, 3 no 2 ran« 28«
Tex«« SPINACH, b o 2 2 for 15c
Emp«on*« PEAS, no 300 3 for 2So
HOMINY, BO 2 1-2 3 for 25c
OYSTERS, 5 os can« ? for 22c
TOMATOES. no 2 can 2 for 15e
Silverleaf LARD, 4 1bpaU 38c 8 lb pail 79«
MATCHES, 6 box carton 15c
POST TOAStiBS, 3 for 28c
PUFFED WHEAT, S for 2ic
FLY SPRAYS, each 25«
Uncle B«u*« RICE, 2lha 15c
S P U D S . 10 lb« 19c t )

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
BIG SMITH CLOTHES.

Gladiolo
FLOUR,

üxÂS’Fmàsr

I
48 lb sack 1.45
24 lb sack 77o
12 lb sack 45o
6 Ib sack 23o

•D

Mrs. Lorene Denman, who^ 
i.s employed at Tha Maurice!
bhoppe in San Angelo, visited 
relatives here last week*end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Turner 
of Norton were Sunday visitors 
b«re. Miss Barbara Turner 
accompanied them*

SHCIALS fur frI&Sât, June2&3
Pure Cane Sugar 20 lbs 9 ^

Green Beans ,̂8 10c
I'omaloes nic« & nrm lb 5c
Onions Sweet Bemuda 4 lbs 5c

See Our Special Sheet for other speciale.

W . J. C U M B IE

We have a complete line ot Fresh Vegetables and Fruits in
Our Store six days a week.

Yellow Onions 4 lbs 5c

LETTUCE L  lOc

Y
Whjle they Last - nice big Fresh 25c

^OLCfRS lb 6c
Brer
Rabbit

FOLGER’S COFFEE

1 lb can 22c Fresh OKRA
2 lb can 44c

Liptons TEA | ¡¡;; ^
10c Package

S lb can 
10 lb can

29c
49c 2 cant DolesSYRUP

P O K K « B E A N S  3 . 1 , 0 «  1 4 .  R A Z O t f  r .

Pineapple 3 tor
PLENTY FRESH BANANAS 

PRICED RIGHT
SW IFT T a i r l  41P 35c JEWEL X -id lU  Jin ^8c

puke Crackers 24b boX 10c
3 for lOe

Flake 

FLY SWATTERS,

Sugar. 10 lb 
cane

cloth bag 

M Y-T .PINE  DESSERT 3 pkga

45c
Sweet Pickles 19c

14«

Royal Owl ftODR..
EVERT SACK G U A R A N T E E »

24 lb  S9c 48 lb 1,14-

SLICED BACOiN, lb 23o
IaAMH c h o p s . lb 27o
Our SLICED HACON lb 29o
KRAFT DINNER, each 17o
SMOKED BAGON,. Ib 19o
BEEP ROAST, lb 17o

STEAK, T-Bone or Vea1 Chops lb 25o

P&G SOAP 5 bars 14 c
Cbeeterfields, I AQ 

gd vllB9|,|jckie8 or Old Gold, ctn••*^w

Vienna Sausage can
Potted Meat 2 cans

5c
5c

'» %


